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PAVING WILL COST

SUM OF $423,670At the SIGN
THE WHEEL THAT SQUEAKS THEThe Red Crown sign means

-- The Gasoline of Quality"
always dependable. Look for
the Red Crown sign before
you h.l.

STANDARD OIL

A contract fur paving the Highway;
between here and Cascade Lock-- " was
awarded last week by the Slate High-- ;

av Commission to G. E. Kibbe fur
JlSI.bTu. The distance is 22. 3 miles, j

Mr. Kibtee also received the contract
tn grade from Kuthton hill to this city,
the contract price for the work being
J21.lt.

Contracts for htf.15 miles of road!
work, aggregating J1.567.S4S, werej
awarded by the State Highway Com- -

mission at last week's session. Fifty-- ;
four miles are to be hard surfaced.
The etnl is not in sight, for at the June
In and the July meetings the Commit- -

LOUDEST GETS THE GREASE

It is worthy of note that 90 per cent of all purchasers of lumber from mail order

or so-call- ed ready-cu- t "Hammer and Common Sense" houses do not care

to repeat the experiment. Compare these prices below :

T-- 4 -

Ready Cut House, Job No. 1, Price $2400 Aladdin Home, Job No. 2, Price $ J100

Same House, Same Plan Tum-a-Lu- m Price 1985 Same House Same Fan, Tum-a-Lu- m Price 1830

TUM-A-LU- SAVING $ 315 TUM-A-LU- SAVING 270

sion will ojien cuds on further worn.
The desire is to clean up the G.lun.bia
River and Pacific Highways next year,
so that attention can be turned next
to the development of secondary mads
of Ureg n.

The Commission is planning to or
ganize without delay a maintenance
department and has directed Sta'e En-

gineer Nunn to make preparations.

LV fQuality
With the single exception of Columbia
county, every county where the Mate
Highway Commisison has construction,
ha signed a maintenance agreement. masmsm mm) '

That llbme of Yorfphpmtgg m tSM WW
C. W. PEFFER, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co., Hood River, Oregon D. zensof the motor trucks turned over

to the highway department by the fed-- 1

eral government will be used for pa--

trolling the roads and all the state
roads, paved, macadam or dirt, will
roon receive constant attention.

CLARK AND QUAYLE

TO TALK SATURDAY

A. G. Clark, of the Associated In-

dustries of Oregon, and John tjuayle,
secretary of the i'ortland Chamber of
Commerce, will deliver addresses to
local citizens under the auspices of the
I'ine Grove Grange at the organiza-- ;
lion's hall Saturday night. Not only
members of the grange, but business
men and orchardists of the other val-- I
ley communities are interested in home
industries, and a large attendance is
expected at the Saturday night meet-- i
ing.

"Mr. Clark and Mr. Quayle are both
very interesting speakers," says Com-- !
mirsioner Blackmail, who is urging a
Urge attendance for Saturday night.
"They will have a message that is
well worth hearing, and we hope for a
large turnout from all valley points."

jn our work in 60 towns in eastern Washington and Oregon we have gathered proof of this fact that

On any Mail Order House quotations, our price will be from
to 157 lower for same material.

When YouCome
to the End of a
perfect day --when nothing has marred
the pleasure of your long day's drive,

Prest- - your motor purring along with never
O-Li- te a miss you can thank your Prest-O-Batter- y

Lite Battery for having" clone its duty
faithfully and well.

But don't neglect it. Drop in from
time to time and let us inspect your
battery we can tell in a few minutes
if it needs some minor attention or if
distilled water should be added.

No matter what make of battery
you carry, we will give it the same
careful attention. We know the time
will come when you, too, will be car-ryin- g

a
Prest-O-Lit- e

miiara
Batteries

IjCt us insl)0ct yur Battery now for
the coming season. A man who has

imj l arts jearnet his business with the Willard
people in charge.

The Heights Garage
210 C Street, Hood River, Ore.

AT THE LIBERTY

When planning any new building "Get Down to
Business and Brass Tacks." Ask to he served with
FREE COMPLETE PLANS.

Briny us your rough plans from any plan book
and we will prepare complete working" plans with
instructions where every stick of material is to
be used or we will be "glad to loan you our plan
books and by the way, ever notice the house plans
the ordinary mail order house that advertise house
plans to save you money? Notice the large size
rooms, averaging I taking from a number of North-
west mail order house plan books i: Bed Rooms
9x10, Bath rooms 5x, Kitchens 10x9, etc. Notice
the fact that the rear porch generally constitutes
an uncovered platform with a few steps really a
"stoop" miscalled a porch. Notice the lack of the

modern conveniences in most designs no kitchen
cupboards shown in plan, no medicine cabinet
in bath room, no handy built-i- n features, such as
ironing boards, bookcases, linen closets, or clothes
closets. Or did you imagine the price quoted in-

cluded the freight, and more afterwards surprised
to learn you have to dig down in your pocket and
pungle up some more good shekels for Uncle Sam's
railroad; or have you thought that all the material
necessary would be furnished, and like nine out (

ten, extra material amounting approximately
to $100.00 had to be purchased to complete tin-job- .

Our Architectural Department, comprising a
number of skilled architects, supply us with pic-

tures of houses and all farm buildings.

Today
Mary McLaren, whose wonderful

work in "Shoes and Bread" has won
her a place as a star of the first mag-- j

nitude, will be shown in "The Vanity
Pool." There will also be a two reel
Mack Sennett comedy, "The Village
Smithy," shown with Chester Conklin
and a group of the popular comedians
from the wotld's greatest fun factory.

Friday and Saturday
Dorothy Phillips will be shown in

"The Kinky Koad." Also a Strand
Comedy, "Peggy's Birthday."

Sunday
One day only, little Viola Dana, the

clever comedienne, will be shown in
"Satan Junior," one of Ithose clever
little comedies that have made her so
popular. Also a two reel Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Drew comedy, "Once a Mason."
A clever comedy by the two moHt re- -

fined comedians in the world.

Monday and Tuesday
Nazimova, the wonderful, will be

shown in her second screen Classics
release, "Revelation." Nazimova is
considered the greatest living actress
today. Ask the people who saw her in
"An Eye for an Eye." This is her
second screen production and she scores
another veritable triumph in it. Also
a Hearst News and a one reel comedy,
"The Movie Queen."

Wednesday and Thursday

Read: THIS OFFER BACKED BV TUM-A-LU-
M CAPITAL OF ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

Strawberry Crates
Odell and Hood River Delivery

We quote you guaranteed price complete ALL
lumber material necessary no extra to pay for
should there be a few small items extra required
to build the house according to plan, we furnish

same WITHOUT COST-w- hen the job is com-
pleted haul back the material left over and receive
CREDIT. Ever hear of a similar offer made bv a
Mail Order House?

International Harvester
Tools and Machinery SAVE MONEY

are never going back to the old level." Prices will
not drop. Don't wait ask us about Partial Pay-

ment Plans-a- sk to see our special plan books on
homes, illustrated with fireplaces, book cases, cup- -

McCormick Mowers

on all buildings NOW. Lumber is lowest now it
will be for five years, and is already now ad-
vancing. Secretary of the Navy Daniels says:
"The man who says he will build a house as soon
as wages go down, is inviting a panic, disaster
and calamity! For I tell you, and its the truest
thing I could say, that wages in the United States

noanis, medicine cabinets, ironinir boards. mt

A big spectacular offering will be
presented at the Liberty under the di-- :
rect supervision and sanction of the
Hood River troops of the Scouts. It is
entitled, "Boy Scouts to The Rescue,"
and is a tale of the way the Scouts
helped save and guard England during
the war. It is not a picutre for Scouts
alone, but is for every person to see.
Scouts will shortly have tickets fur
sale and will call on you, so help sup-

port the picture, as they share in the
profits on the show. Also a two reel
Sunshine comedy, "The Fatal Mar-- !

riage."
William Wood at the piano.

pedestal arches, linen cases, stairways, breal
Hood River Fruit Company room sets, etc.

DAVIDSON lUN.DINC;

Tum-A-lu- m Lumber Company
Ask Us We Live and Pay Taxes Here

AT THE GEMSTRAWBERRIES
WANTED

We have an outlet for Fancy Packed Berries at Rood
prices and will pay cash on delivery, or once a week. Our
demand for Field Picks will lie heavy and we will he able to
pay the highest price ever. Make the quality good and re-
ceive the top price. See us at once.

HOOD RIVER PRODUCE EXCHANGE
Phon 1934

Today
Wallace Reid will be shown in a

screen adaption of the popular story,
"The Man from Funeral Range." Al
so the fifth episode of the popular Her- -

ial, "The House of Hate."
Friday and Saturday

Clara Kimball Young will be shown
in "Marionettes," a screen adaption of
the story. Also a I'ictograph to com- -

plete the bill.
Sunday

IOWA FAMILIES AR-

RIVE HERE BY CAR

FREE EMPLOYMENT

OFFICE IS NOW OPEN

A five reel Paramount offering will
be shown, together with a Burton
HolmeSjTravelog.i!ijj

C. B. Green, who has been here'the
past several years in charge of the
government's free employment office,
has opened headquarters for this year
in the sample room at the Mt. Hood
hotel. His telephone number is 2151.

Mr. Green urges all growers in need
of berry pickers to list the number of
harveslers with him at once. The
Portland office of the United States
Bureau of Immigration is working in
conjunction with the local office, and it
is expected that sufficient help will be
furnished for the season.

Monday and Tuesday

Monroe Salisbury will be shown in a
five reel northern story entitled, "That
Devil Bateeste," also ,a Screen Maga-
zine.
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SLABWOOD
There has been little cord wood cut last season and i In- m,i

look is t liat there will be a scarcity of wood for wxt wint.-i- .

e will have a limited amount of slabwood to distribui.- -
Hood Kiver this season, having the cut from the Oregon l, .,:
her Company s mill at Dee. Place vour order earlv and wwill supp.y you if possible.

COAL
We are arranginp; to handle a fine coal product and s- .- --

lor prices before placing your order.

Building Sand and Gravel
We can supply you with what you want for plastering a: d

concrete work at right prices.

HOOD RIVER FUEL CO.
Phone 2181

mm
I'm nii.

Commercial j')') printing nt the
olliee.

Tom" Mix, the daredevil westerner,
will be shown in his latest and snappi-
est offering, "Treat 'em Rough," to-

gether with the sixth episode of the
"Huuse of Hate."

Card of Thanks

We hereby wish to thank all our
friends and neighbors for their sympa-
thy and help at the time of the loss of
our beloved son, Krnest, and also our
deepest thanks for the many flowers
that were given.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Franz,

PHONOGRAPH

Plays
All Disc Records

Better.
The Saphire Ball Point

Does Not Wear The Record.

If you are considering a
Phonograph Don't Kail

To Hear The Pathe.

Six Models Always In Stock.

( "iiic in - Hear the April Records

5 Terms to Suit

W. L. Menzel and family, who ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hes-

ter, have just completed a 3.1(H) mile
motor trip from Independence, la., de-

clare that their trip was wonderful, in

that the journey the entire distance,
until they arrived at lirain, was with-
out rain. Spending a month en route,
the party took the Lincoln Highway
into Nevada and traveled thence to
California. Mr. Menzel owns a young
orchard in the Snowden district of
Klickitat county, Washington. He ex-

pects to reside here, however, for the
next year, in order that his children
may attend school.

''Our trip was wonderful in another
respcet," says Mr. Wenzel. "Not once
were we refused camping privileges by
ranchers or farmers on our way. We
were welcomed with a hospitality that
was cheering. The automobile park,
we find, has become an established in-

stitution in western towns. We will
hold in pleasant remembrance some of
the eonvenineces of these municipal
paiks. The first of any pretension that
we arrived at was at Tonapah, Nev.,
but none at any point was more com-
modious and inviting than that of Ash-

land."

Clark Praises Hood Growers

Y. F. Clark, sales manager of the
Yakima Fruit Growers Association,
who has just returned from a tour of
the Idaho fruit sections, was here
Monday visiting C. W. McCullagh, his
predecessor who is now sales manager
of the Association. Mr. Clark, taken
on a tour of the orchard district, com-

plimented Hood River growers on the
care of the orchards. He declared that

warn,

""" if "X

cimerica's First Cur"

LIGHT SIXMany have their worst colds
during the warm months. A
very little ofSheet Music New Song Hits as soon as Published.

Scoff's ran
after meJs, puts that quality

OLDSMOBILE TRUCKS

E. A. FRANZ CO.

Agents

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.
Orchard Hay Rakes, Mowers, Disc Plows, Harrows.

Winona Wagons. Orchard Trucks.
KELLY BROS, Distributors. Phone 1401.

GUTARS' BANJOS. VIOLINS, t Kl LELES, MANDOLINS

Strings and Accessories

I'RICfS RK.III ( ONSlNl I I Willi otAiirv

SLOCOM & CANFIELD COMPANY

into the Nooa that helps thwart
that rundown condition tfiat is
so depressing. Build up your
vitality try Serifs.

Scott & Ijowuc, bluomtidd, N. J. 19-- 6

hf never s;iw fruit trees in better
'

health conditions than those here.


